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Adria Coral 670 SLT "Supreme Edition"

Year: 2018

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.29 Metres

Height: 2.90 Metres

Length: 7.48 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'18 Plate. 2018 Ducato based,

2.3ltr 150bhp

"Supreme Edition"

Rear fixed beds, garage model

10,756 miles
A beautiful example of this spacious, well-appointed coachbuilt motorhome. The layout
comprises twin rear single beds with integrated headboards over a generous full-width
garage (accessed via nearside or offside garage doors) There are further storage options
internally under the beds. a good sized wardrobe and a toilet/shower room with vanity area
and further mirrored wardrobe continue the layout. Next is a kitchen area with oven/grill,
large fridge freezer, 3-burner hob and sink. The dinette area has a L-shaped seating
arrangement with two seat belts, a dinette table and a side-facing seat with a lap belt. The
dinette can be converted to a further berth and the area is completed by two rotating cab
seats. Above the cab and dinette are two large, opening, skyroofs that allow maximum light
into the motorhome.

Main features

Ducato 2.3 150bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

Alloy wheels

Colour reversing camera
Reversing sensors

Solar panel
TV aerial

Large opening cab skyroof
Large opening dinette skyroof

Alde heating & hot water system

Manual roll-out canopy awning

Autowatch Thatcham category 1 alarm 

10,756 miles

 

 £SoldSale Item was £69,995, Now:-



Other features

Cab side window blind cassette
Windscreen blind cassette

Moulded cab steps

Electric cab windows
Electric/heated cab mirrors

Integrated FIAT DAB audio unit (inc satnav)

Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

Silver-effect finished airvents
Chrome-edged instruments

Rotating 'Captain'' cab seats

L-shaped dinette (2 travelling seats)
Side seat (with lap belt)

Twin rear single beds
Integrated headboards

Large garage
2 garage doors

LED habitation lighting

Front & rear fog lights

Underslung spare wheel

Kitchen (including)

Oven/grill
Large fridge freezer
3 burner hob
Kitchen sink

Rear transverse bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Separated shower area
Mirrored wardrobe
Vanity unit
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